
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Panting, Overcontln-- nr Fnncj- Vesting.

Klnrtly rail and examine my stock of Im
parted and Domestic Woolens. A One stock to
elect from.
Suits made from the lowest prices to the high-

est crude.

J. A. Eberle. Fine
Tailoring.

HIE DALLEf, OllEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BOB8CKIFTIOK PKICE.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

TUESDAY OCTOBER 31, 1S9

NO INTERVENTION.

On the strength of the British mili-

tary and naval movements, which

include the calling out of the reserves
and the dispatch of the channel
squadron to Gibraltar, rumors and
roorbacks are rife concerning a grand
continental union against England,
Bays the Spokesman-Revie- w. The
speculation which was started by
sensational newspapers is now dis-

cussed as thougb it were a fact.
France is to aid Russia in a steal

on India and is to have her revenge
for Fasboda by extending Ler Afri-

can possessions ; Italy is to make a
hostile showing at San Mun Bay also
in the spirit of revenge because
Great Britain blocked the Italian
game in that quarter; finally, Ger-

many, speaking for herself and for
Russia, France, Italy, Belgium and
Holland, is to suggest the settlement
of the Transvaal dispute by

Russia is probably scheming in

Afghanistan, because that is her set
tied policy. But scheming and
fighting are very different things,
and a better cause will have to be
advanced than an' that has as yet
l)een given to prove that she medi-

tates open hostilities. There is

certainly not promise enough in a
Boer uprising to encourage ner to
break her frontier agreement.

Italy in the character of an ng
grosser against England would be
false to her own traditions and would
cut a pathetic figure. Joy over a
naval parade in San Mun Bay would

soon be succeeded by grief over the
destruction of the Italian ileet, and
lie must be a pretty dull Italian who

cannot see this far into the future.
But perhaps the climax of absurd

ity is reached in the surmises about
German', the mouthpiece of the
continent and the head of a coalition
including France and Russia, which
is to intervene in the Transvaal. For
it has been repeatedly intimated
through the usual official organs that
the German government approves of
Great Britain's course.

That certainly would be the
natural official attitude not only in
Germany but in every great European
state, because each of them wishes to
remain supreme in its own colonial
sphere, and to encourage the Boers
would be to encourage a principle
that the several powers might find
exceedingly inconvenient at some

future date. It is doubtful, there-

fore, if arbitration will be suggested
oven in the friendliest manner, and
forcible intervention may be regard-
ed as an absolute impossibility.

Bryan says he looks for success in
Ohio, Kentucky and Nebraska, and
would not be surprised by the capture
of Iowa. At the Chicago convention
be predicted that silver would carry

every stnte in the union. The dis-

count on his estimates can be judged
accordingly.

Five transports will convey Irish
troops from Quecnstown to South
Africa. The Boers can judge from

their recent brush with the Dublin
boys that rumors of Irish sympathy
must be taken with n "rain of salt.

llntililn Train Service to San Frnnclco.
On October 15th the Southern Pacific

Co. will innngurate n "Daylipht Ex-

press," leaving Portland nt S:30 b. ui.,
and reaching San Francisco at 7:45 next
evening only one night out. Both
Btandnrd Pullman and tourist sleepers
will be attached. This new train Is in
addition to the present 7 p. ni. Shasta
Overlan.l, and will give many passengere
the desired opportunity to eee enroute
the Great Willamette, Unipqua and Sac-

ramento Valleys without lose cf time,
and still arrive in Oakland and San
Frencieco nt a seasonable hour.

"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keinedy, for
having put on the market such a wonder-

ful medicine," says V. W. Massingdl.
of Branniont, Texas. There are many
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks of dysen-
tery and cholera infantum who must
aleo feel thankful. It is for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

lilainnrck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
a:e not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King'e New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 2

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Hive, III., enys. "After
snfTering from Bronchial or lnng trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It ie all that is claimed
for it and more." It cures coughs, colds,

r
grippe and all throat and lung tronbles.
Butler Drug Co.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientilic
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Blooiningdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of intligeston of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

Dyepepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
boxes ur 25 eta. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Feed rye for sate at the Wasco Ware-
house, tf

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aidsjtfaturo in strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive s.

It is the latest discovered dlgest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can annroach it in nfflp.ipnpw. it. in.
Btantly relieves and permanently cures
dyspepsia, inaigesiiion, Heartburn,
rmiuiuut! oum oiuujucn, uunen,
SickHeadache,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
all other results of Imperfect digestion.

ricuureu uy c. v.- - urni .. a 1.0., urjlcano.
Butler Drug Co., The I),iJes, Oregon

MICA r l
yAxle J
Crease 1

H helps the team. Saves wear and Iexpense. Sold every where. M
made by

STANDARD OIL CO.

tfERVITA
Etlwt VUALITY.

LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all ellccts of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Anervo tonic and
blood builder. Crlnirw the
pink plow to pale cheeks an
restores the f.rc of youth.
By mall COc per ho:; hoxes

lor MU.50: with a written euurau- -
tee to cure or refund tlio xiiouoy.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
dlntor. & Jackson 8tc, OHtCACO, ILJU

Bold by Blakeley & Houfc-hton-, The
Dalles, Oregon.

A good
drug sign.

Y?

A
You well know that a good drug sign

is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It ie the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps lids business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs nt the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES

Jast What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are showing never be-
fore graced a Bingle stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our Btore on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Mere Flies
Are Caught

j with molasses than vinegar, is an old
Haying, nut

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No insect
can reeiit its antl once within
its power the tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

Bl?OS.
O'K.VKHAL

BiacKsmiins

Horsesnoers
Wagon and Carriage Werk.

I Flah Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Jeircrnn, Phone 159

T
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MiANDtH

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated Jamei . I'atton
strictly pure liquid palnte.
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No. !.', east does not
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No. 21, local carries cast
arrives l:au p. in., h:l! p. m.

No. 21, west bound does not
carry arrives b;15 i in,,
j:. p. m.

No. 23, west bound local carries
arrives 5:15 p. 111., 8:ko a. m.

For full call on O. I'.. A X. Co.'r
ngcut The Dalles, or address

W. II. HUKMIUUT.

F- - S.
Gunning,

J. H. HCIIENK,

SCIIKHULK.

Friiiu'li'o

Rlnaria Lcwlstoii.

Sixikniic

Ex.MUidii)

WILLAMETTE
Sunday 'Oregon

WtLLAMKTTK

Dayton,

W'lLLAMKTTK
Portland Corviilllb,

1.EWIMON

Ilcmwcr

connpciloiih Hummer iunctlon
KcturnliiK Hummer
Junction ultliNo. l.arrlrliiR

throtiKlit freight, hound,
passengers; arrives departs

freight, passengers,
hound: departs

through freight,
passengers; deimrts

freight,
deimrts

particulars

Gen Pus. Act.. I'ortluud, Or,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & Lailn, 'Phone 157

me CDiumDia Pac m i,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTUKEK8 OK

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKD BEEF. ETC.

l'rculdent.
II. M. 1IKAI.

t'HHlllui

First national Bank.
THE DALLES OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

uoyuBUB reuuiveu, BUUjeci to Blgllt
Draft or fllinfc.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
itjuiitrou uu unv ui lluiiuciion.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
now iu, nan rrancisco anc Port-

land.
DIRBOTOHS.

D. P. TuoMrsfN. Jno. B. Hohenck,
CU. Oil. VV 1LI.IAM8, (iKO. A. LlKOB.

H. M. BiAtt.

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
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l. Im If HU WaililaltM!! ll.l. "

IS-ln- ch Motor.

MANlIKACTUlinn I1Y

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars nnd particulars furnished on application.

tin 6

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
THE DALLES, OREGON

THE DKLLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. The
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such'that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which are not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Conrt Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OB.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liqtior

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHISKEY "from $.76 to $0.01) per uhIIuh. (llioTTfeurH ofd.)
IMPORTED 00GNA0 (nun $7.00 to lli.00 per irnllon. Jll "

to liOyearn old.'
OALirORNIA BEAKDIEBIroni .!;ri to $fl.00 per uidlon. (A lo 11 yearn old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on drauKht, nnd Val Blutr Bnd Olympm Beer in bottles
Imported Aio nnd Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Ware house Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kiad&

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, VSSSSd

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTJ. FlOUr Taia i''ot,r ,e manufactured expreefily lor fsmllJ

uhb: every Buck iB Kimrnuteod to jjive satiBhrtio"'
We Belt our roods lower than anv mnnu In thn trndH unci If vnil (h)ll't tllUlklO

call and got cur pncea and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Retail

and

Grandall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
5)0 EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY,

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer.


